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Twas onabitterly coldand

frosty m
orningduringthe

winter of '97that I was

awakenedby atuggingat m
y

shoulder. It was Holm
es.

Thecandleinhis handshone

uponhis eager, stoopingfaceandtoldm
e

at aglancethat som
ethingwas am
iss.

" Com
e, W
atson, com
e! " hecried. " The

gam
eis afoot. Not aword! Intoyour

e! "
clothes andcom

Tenm
inutes later wewerebothinacab

andrattlingthroughthesilent streets onour

way toCharingCross

Station. Thefirst

faint winter's dawn

was beginningtoap-

pear, andwecould

dim
ly seetheocca-

sional figureof an

early workm
anas he

passedus, blurredand

indistinct intheopal-

escent Londonreek.

Holm
es nestledin

silenceintohis heavy

coat, andI was glad

todothesam
e, for

theair was m
ost

bitter andneither of

us hadbrokenour

fast. It was not

until wehadcon-

sum
edsom
ehot tea

at thestation, and

takenour places in

theKentishtrain,

that weweresuffici-

enlly thawed, heto

speak andI to

listen. Holm
es

Vol. xxviii.â��3t-

drewanotefromhis pocket andreadit

aloud:â��

"Abbey Grange, M
arsham
, Kent,

"3.30a.m
.

"M
YDEARM
R. HOLM
ES,â��I shouldbe

very gladof your im
m
ediateassistancein

what prom
ises tobeam
ost rem
arkablecase.

It is som
ethingquiteinyour line. Except

for releasingthelady I will seethat every-

thingis kept exactly as I havefoundit, but

I begyounot toloseaninstant, as it is

difficult toleaveSir Eustacethere.

" Yours faithfully, ST^NLHYHOPKINS."

" Hopkins

has calledm
e

inseventim
es,

andoneach

occasionhis

sum
m
ons has
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fancy that every oneof his cases has foundits

way intoyour collection, andI m
ust adm
it,

W
atson, that youhavesom
epower of selec-

tionwhichatones for m
uchwhichI deplore

inyour narratives. Your fatal habit of look-

ingat everythingfromthepoint of viewof a

story insteadof as ascientific exercisehas

ruinedwhat m
ight havebeenaninstructive

andevenclassical series of dem
onstrations.

Youslur over work of theutm
ost finesseand

delicacy inorder todwell uponsensational

details whichm
ay excite, but cannot possibly

instruct, thereader."

"W
hy doyounot writethemyourself?" I

said, withsom
ebitterness.

" I will, m
y dear W
atson, I will. At

present I am
, as youknow, fairly busy, but I

proposetodevotem
y decliningyears tothe

com
positionof atext-book whichshall focus

thewholeart of detectionintoonevolum
e.

Our present researchappears tobeacaseof

m
urder."

" Youthink this Sir Eustaceis dead, then?"

" I shouldsay so. Hopkins's writing

shows considerableagitation, andheis not

anem
otional m
an. Yes, I gather therehas

beenviolence, andthat thebody is left for

our inspection. Am
eresuicidewouldnot

havecausedhimtosendfor m
e. As tothe

releaseof thelady, it wouldappear that she

has beenlockedinher roomduringthe

tragedy. W
earem
ovinginhighlife, W
atson;

cracklingpaper, ' E. B.' m
onogram
, coat-of-

arm
s, picturesqueaddress. I think that

friendHopkins will liveuptohis reputation

andthat weshall haveaninterestingm
orn-

ing. Thecrim
ewas com
m
ittedbeforetwelve

last night."

" Howcanyoupossibly tell?"

" By aninspectionof thetrains andby

reckoningthetim
e. Thelocal policehadto

becalledin, they hadtocom
m
unicatewith

ScotlandYard, Hopkins hadtogoout, and

heinturnhadtosendfor m
e. All that

m
akes afair night's work. W
ell, hereweare

at Chislehurst Station, andweshall soonset

our doubts at rest."

Adriveof acoupleof m
iles through

narrowcountry lanes brought us toapark

gate, whichwas openedfor us by anold

lodge-keeper, whosehaggardfaceborethe

reflectionof som
egreat disaster. The

avenueranthroughanoblepark, between

lines of ancient elm
s, andendedinalow,

widespreadhouse, pillaredinfront after the

fashionof Palladio. Thecentral part was

evidently of agreat ageandshroudedinivy,

but thelargewindows showedthat m
odern

changes hadbeencarriedout, andonewing

of thehouseappearedtobeentirely new.

Theyouthful figureandalert, eager faceof

Inspector Stanley Hopkins confrontedus in

theopendoorway.

" I'mvery gladyouhavecom
e, M
r. Holm
es.

Andyoutoo, Dr. W
atson! But, indeed, if I

hadm
y tim
eover againI shouldnot have

troubledyou, for sincethelady has com
eto

herself shehas givensoclear anaccount of
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" I thought they hadbetter hear your

ladyship's story first."

" I shall begladwhenyoucanarrange

m
atters. It is horribletom
etothink of

himstill lyingthere." Sheshudderedand

buriedher facefor am
om
ent inher hands.

As shedidsotheloosegownfell back from

her forearm
s. Holm
es utteredanexclam
a-

tion.

" Youhaveother injuries, m
adam! W
hat

conventional atm
osphereof SouthAustralia,

andthis Englishlife, withits proprieties and

its prim
ness, is not congenial tom
e. But

them
ainreasonlies intheonefact which

is notorious toeveryone, andthat is that Sir

Eustacewas aconfirm
eddrunkard. Tobe

withsucham
anfor anhour is unpleasant.

Canyouim
aginewhat it m
eans for asensi-

tiveandhigh-spiritedwom
antobetiedto

himfor day andnight ?It is asacrilege, a

crim
e, avillainy toholdthat sucham
ar-

riageis binding. I say that thesem
onstrous

laws of yours will bringacurseuponthe

landâ��Heavenwill not let suchwickedness

endure." For aninstant shesat up, her

cheeks flushed, andher eyes blazingfrom

is this ?" Twovividredspots stoodout on

oneof thewhite, roundlim
bs. Shehastily

coveredit.

" It is nothing. It has noconnection

withthehideous business of last night. If

youandyour friendwill sit downI will tell

youall I can.

" I amthewifeof Sir EustaceBracken-

stall. I havebeenm
arriedabout ayear.

y attem
ptingto
I supposethat it is nousem

conceal that our m
arriagehas not beena

happy one. I fear that all our neighbours

wouldtell youthat, evenif I weretoattem
pt

todeny it. Perhaps thefault m
ay bepartly

m
ine. I was brought upinthefreer, less

under theterriblem
ark uponher brow.

Thenthestrong, soothinghandof theaustere

m
aiddrewher headdownontothecushion,

andthewildanger diedaway intopassionate

sobbing. At last shecontinued:â��

" I will tell youabout last night. Youare

aware, perhaps, that inthis houseall servants

sleepinthem
odernwing. This central

block is m
adeupof thedwelling-room
s, with

thekitchenbehindandour bedroomabove.

M
ym
aidTheresasleeps abovem
y room
.

Thereis nooneelse, andnosoundcouldalarm

thosewhoareinthefarther wing. This m
ust

havebeenwell knowntotherobbers, or they

wouldnot haveactedas they did.
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"Sir Eustaceretiredabout half-past ten.

Theservants hadalready gonetotheir

quarters. Only m
ym
aidwas up, andshe

hadrem
ainedinher roomat thetopof the

houseuntil I neededher services. I sat

until after eleveninthis room
, absorbedina

book. ThenI walkedroundtoseethat all

was right beforeI went upstairs. It was m
y

customtodothis m
yself, for, as I haveex-

plained, Sir Eustacewas not always tobe

trusted. I went intothekitchen, thebutler's

pantry, thegun-room
, thebilliard-room
, the

drawing-room
, andfinally thedining-room
.

As I approachedthewindow, whichis covered

withthick curtains, I suddenly felt thewind

blowuponm
y faceandrealizedthat it was

open. I flungthecurtainasideandfound

m
yself facetofacewithabroad-shouldered,

elderly m
anwhohadjust steppedintothe

room
. Thewindowis alongFrenchone,

whichreally form
s adoor leadingtothelawn.

I heldm
y bedroomcandlelit .inm
y hand,

and, by its light, behindthefirst m
anI saw

twoothers, whowereintheact of entering.

I steppedback, but thefellowwas onm
ein

aninstant. Hecaught m
efirst by thewrist

andthenby thethroat. I openedm
ym
outh

toscream
, but hestruck m
easavageblow

withhis fist over theeye, andfelledm
eto

theground. I m
ust havebeenunconscious

for afewm
inutes, for whenI cam
etom
yself

I foundthat they hadtorndownthebell-

ropeandhadsecuredm
etightly totheoaken

chair whichstands at theheadof thedining-

roomtable. I was sofirm
ly boundthat I

couldnot m
ove, andahandkerchief roundm
y

m
outhpreventedm
efromutteringany sound.

It was at this instant that m
y unfortunate

husbandenteredtheroom
. Hehadevidently

heardsom
esuspicious sounds, andhecam
e

preparedfor suchasceneas hefound. He

was dressedinhis shirt andtrousers, withhis

favouriteblackthorncudgel inhis hand. He

rushedat oneof theburglars, but anotherâ��it

was theelderly m
anâ��stooped, pickedthepoker

out of thegrate, andstruck himahorrible

blowas hepassed. Hefell without agroan,

andnever m
ovedagain. I faintedoncem
ore,

but againit couldonly havebeenavery

fewm
inutes duringwhichI was insensible.

W
henI openedm
y eyes I foundthat they

hadcollectedthesilver fromthesideboard,

andthey haddrawnabottleof winewhich

stoodthere. Eachof themhadaglass in

his hand. I havealready toldyou, haveI

not, that onewas elderly, withabeard, and

theothers young, haiiless lads. They m
ight

havebeenafather withhis twosons. They

talkedtogether inwhispers. Thenthey cam
e

over andm
adesurethat I was still securely

bound. Finally they withdrew, closingthe

windowafter them
. It was quiteaquarter

of anhour beforeI got m
ym
outhfree.

W
henI didsom
y scream
s brought them
aid

tom
y assistance. Theother servants were

soonalarm
ed, andwesent for thelocal police,

whoinstantly com
m
unicatedwithLondon.

That is really all I cantell you, gentlem
en,
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sufficiently strangetoarrest his attention

andtorecall his waninginterest.

It was avery largeandhighcham
ber, with

carvedoak ceiling, oakenpanelling, anda

finearray of deer's heads andancient weapons

aroundthewalls. At thefarther endfrom

thedoor was thehighFrenchwindowof

whichwehadheard. Threesm
aller windows

ontheright-handsidefilledtheapartm
ent

withcoldwinter sunshine. Ontheleft was

alarge, deepfireplace, witham
assiveover-

hangingoak m
antelpiece. Besidethefire-

placewas aheavy oakenchair witharm
s and

cross-bars at thebottom
. Inandout through

theopenwoodwork was wovenacrim
son

cord, whichwas securedat eachsidetothe

crosspiecebelow. Inreleasingthelady the

cordhadbeenslippedoff her, but theknots

withwhichit hadbeensecuredstill rem
ained.

Thesedetails only struck

our attentionafterwards, for

our thoughts wereentirely

absorbedby theterrible

object whichlay spread

uponthetiger-skinhearth-

ruginfront of thefire.

It was thebody of atall,

well-m
adem
an, about forty

years of age. Helay upon

his back, his faceupturned,

withhis whiteteethgrin-

ningthroughhis short black

beard. His twoclenched

hands wereraisedabovehis

head, andaheavy black-

thornstick lay across them
.

His dark, handsom
e, aqui-

linefeatures wereconvulsed

intoaspasmof vindictive

hatred, whichhadset his

deadfaceinaterribly fien-

dishexpression. Hehad

evidently beeninhis bed

whenthealarmhadbroken

out, for heworeafoppish

em
broiderednight - shirt,

andhis barefeet projected

fromhis trousers. His head

was horribly injured, and

thewholeroomborewit-

ness tothesavageferocity

of theblowwhichhad

struck himdown. Beside

himlay theheavy poker,

bent intoacurveby the

concussion. Holm
es exam
inedbothit and

theindescribablewreck whichit hadwrought.

" Hem
ust beapowerful m
an, this elder

Randall," herem
arked.

"Yes," saidHopkins. "I havesom
e

recordof thefellow, andheis arough

custom
er."

" Youshouldhavenodifficulty ingetting

him
."

" Not theslightest. W
ehavebeenonthe

look-out for him
, andtherewas som
eidea

that hehadgot away toAm
erica. Nowthat

weknowthegangarehereI don't see
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" They m
ay not haverealized," I suggested,

"that shehadrecoveredfromher faint."

" That is likely enough. If sheseem
edto

besenseless they wouldnot takeher life.

W
hat about this poor fellow, Hopkins ?I

seemtohaveheardsom
equeer stories about

him
."

" Hewas agood-heartedm
anwhenhe

was sober, but aperfect fiendwhenhe

was drunk, or rather whenhewas half

drunk, for heseldomreally went thewhole

way. Thedevil seem
edtobeinhimat

suchtim
es, andhewas capableof anything.

Fromwhat I hear, inspiteof all his wealth

andhis title, hevery nearly cam
eour way

onceor twice. Therewas ascandal about

his drenchingadogwithpetroleumand

settingit onfireâ��her ladyship's dog, to

m
akethem
atter worseâ��andthat was only

hushedupwithdifficulty. Thenhethrewa

decanter at that m
aid, TheresaW
right ; there

was troubleabout that Onthewhole, and

betweenourselves, it will beabrighter house

without him
.W
hat areyoulookingat

now?"

Holm
es was downonhis knees exam
ining

withgreat attentiontheknots uponthered

cordwithwhichthelady hadbeensecured.

Thenhecarefully scrutinizedthebrokenand

frayedendwhereit hadsnappedoff when

theburglar haddraggedit down.

"W
henthis was pulleddownthebell in

thekitchenm
ust haverungloudly," he

rem
arked.

" Noonecouldhear it. Thekitchen

stands right at theback of thehouse."

" Howdidtheburglar knownoonewould

hear it ?Howdaredhepull at abell-rope

inthat reckless fashion?"

"Exactly, M
r. Holm
es, exactly. Youput

thevery questionwhichI haveaskedm
yself

againandagain. Therecanbenodoubt

that this fellowm
ust haveknownthehouse

andits habits. Hem
ust haveperfectly

understoodthat theservants wouldall be

inbedat that com
paratively early hour, and

that noonecouldpossibly hear abell ringin

thekitchen. Thereforehem
ust havebeen

incloseleaguewithoneof theservants.

Surely that is evident. But thereareeight

servants, andall of goodcharacter."

" Other things beingequal," saidHolm
es,

" onewouldsuspect theoneat whosehead

them
aster threwadecanter. Andyet that

wouldinvolvetreachery towards them
istress

towhomthis wom
anseem
s devoted. W
ell,

well, thepoint is am
inor one, andwheny-ou

haveRandall youwill probably findnodiffi-

culty insecuringhis accom
plice. Thelady's

story certainly seem
s tobecorroborated, if it

neededcorroboration, by every detail which

weseebeforeus." HewalkedtotheFrench

windowandthrewit open. " Thereareno

signs here, but thegroundis ironhard, and

onewouldnot expect them
. I seethat these

candles onthem
antelpiecehave-been

lighted."

" Yes ; it was by their light andthat of the
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findthat hehas oneof thesem
ultiplex knives

inhis possession."

" Excellent ! " saidHopkins.

" But theseglasses dopuzzlem
e, I confess.

Lady Brackenstall actually sawthethreem
en

drinking, didshenot ?"

" Yes ; shewas clear about that."

" Thenthereis anendof it. W
hat m
ore

is tobesaid?Andyet youm
ust adm
it that

thethreeglasses arevery rem
arkable,

Hopkins. W
hat,

youseenothing

rem
arkable!

W
ell, well, let it

pass. Perhaps

whenam
anhas

special know-

ledgeandspecial

powers likem
y

ownit rather en-

courages himto

seek acom
plex

explanationwhen

asim
pler oneis

at hand. Of

course, it m
ust

beam
erechance

about theglasses.

W
ell, goodm
orn-

ing, Hopkins. I

don't seethat

I canbeof any

usetoyou, and

youappear to

haveyour case

very clear. You

will let m
eknow

whenRandall is

arrested, andany

further develop-

m
ents whichm
ay

occur. I trust

that I shall soon

havetocongratu-

lateyouupona

successful con-

clusion. Com
e,

W
atson, I fancy

that wem
ay em
ploy ourselves m
oreprofitably

at hom
e."

Duringour returnjourney I couldseeby

Holm
es's facethat hewas m
uchpuzzled

by som
ethingwhichhehadobserved. Every

nowandthen, by aneffort, hewouldthrow

off theim
pressionandtalk as if them
atter

wereclear, but thenhis doubts wouldsettle

downuponhimagain, andhis knittedbrows

andabstractedeyes wouldshowthat his

thoughts hadgoneback oncem
oretothe

Vol. Â«xviii,â��32.

" I CO
ULDSEEBYHO
LM
ES's FACETHATHEW
ASM
UCHPUZZLED.'

great dining-roomof theAbbey Grangein

whichthis m
idnight tragedy hadbeen

enacted. At last, by asuddenim
pulse, just

as our trainwas crawlingout of asuburban

station, hesprangontotheplatformand

pulledm
eout after him
.

" Excusem
e, m
y dear fellow," saidhe, as

2S0
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if welookedat it incoldblood, wouldexcite

our suspicion. Theseburglars m
adeacon-

siderablehaul at Sydenhamafortnight ago.

Som
eaccount of themandof their appear-

ancewas inthepapers, andwouldnaturally

occur toanyonewhowishedtoinvent astory

inwhichim
aginary robbers shouldplay a

part. As am
atter of fact, burglars whohave

doneagoodstrokeof business are, as arule,

only toogladtoenjoy theproceeds inpeace

andquiet without em
barkingonanother

perilous undertaking. Again, it is unusual

for burglars tooperateat soearly anhour ; it

is unusual for burglars tostrikealady to

prevent her scream
ing, since' onewould

im
aginethat was thesureway tom
akeher

scream; it is unusual for themtocom
m
it

m
urder whentheir num
bers aresufficient to

overpower onem
an; it is unusual for them

tobecontent withalim
itedplunder when

thereis m
uchm
orewithintheir reach; and

finally I shouldsay that it was very unusual

for suchm
entoleaveabottlehalf em
pty.

Howdoall theseunusuals strikeyou,

W
atson?"

" Their cum
ulativeeffect is certainly con-

siderable, andyet eachof themis quite

possibleinitself. Them
ost unusual thing

of all, as it seem
s tom
e, is that thelady

shouldbetiedtothechair."

"W
ell, I amnot soclear about that,

W
atson; for it is evident that they m
ust

either kill her or elsesecureher insucha

way that shecouldnot giveim
m
ediate

noticeof their escape. But at any rateI

haveshown, haveI not, that thereis a

certainelem
ent of im
probability about the

lady's story ?Andnowonthetopof this

com
es theincident of thewine-glasses."

"W
hat about thewine-glasses ?"

"Canyouseetheminyour m
ind's eye?"

" I seethemclearly."

"W
earetoldthat threem
endrank from

them
. Does that strikeyouas likely ?"

"W
hy not ?Therewas wineineach

glass/'

" Exactly ; but therewas bees-wingonly in

oneglass. Youm
ust havenoticedthat fact.

W
hat does that suggest toyour m
ind?"

" Thelast glass filledwouldbem
ost likely

tocontainbees-wing."

" N'ot at all. Thebottlewas full of it,

andit is inconceivablethat thefirst two

glasses wereclear andthethirdheavily

chargedwithit. Therearetwopossible

explanations, andonly two. Oneis that

after thesecondglass was filledthebottle

was violently agitated, andsothethirdglass

receivedthebees-wing. That does not appear

probable. No, no; I amsurethat I am

right."

"W
hat, then, doyousuppose?"

"That only twoglasses wereused, and

that thedregs of bothwerepouredintoa

thirdglass, soas togivethefalseim
pression

that threepeoplehadbeenhere. Inthat

way all thebees-wingwouldbeinthelast

glass, wouldit not ?Yes, I amconvinced

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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Now, I think that withafewm
issinglinks

m
y chainis alm
ost com
plete."

" Youhavegot your m
en?"

"M
an, W
atson, m
an. Only one, but a

very form
idableperson. Strongas alionâ��

witness theblowwhichbent that poker.

Six foot threeinheight, activeas asquirrel,

dexterous withhis fingers ; finally, rem
arkably

quick-witted, for this wholeingenious story is

of his concoction. Yes, W
atson, wehave

com
euponthehandiwork of avery rem
ark-

ableindividual. Andyet inthat bell-ropehe

has givenus acluewhich

shouldnot haveleft us a

doubt."

"W
herewas theclue?"

"W
ell, if youwereto

pull downabell - rope,

W
atson, wherewouldyou

expect it tobreak ?Surely

at thespot whereit is at-

tachedtothewire. W
hy

shouldit break three

inches fromthetopas this

onehas done?"

"Becauseit is frayed

there?"

"Exactly. This end,

whichwecanexam
ine, is

frayed. Hewas cunning

enoughtodothat withhis

knife. But theother end

is not frayed. Youcould

not observethat fromhere,

but if youwereonthe

m
antelpieceyouwouldsee

that it is cut cleanoff with-

out any m
ark of fraying

whatever. Youcanrecon-

struct what occurred. The

m
anneededtherope. He

wouldnot tear it downfor

fear of givingthealarmby

ringingthebell. W
hat did

hedo?Hesprangupon

them
antelpiece, couldnot

quitereachit, put his knee

onthebracket â��youwill

seetheim
pressioninthe

dustâ��andsogot his knife

tobear uponthecord. I couldnot reach

theplaceby at least threeinches, from

whichI infer that heis at least threeinches

abigger m
anthanI. Look at that m
ark upon

theseat of theoakenchair ! W
hat is it ?"

" Blood."

" Undoubtedly it is blood. This alone

puts thelady's story out of court. If she

wereseatedonthechair whenthecrim
ewas

done, howcom
es that m
ark ?No, no; she

was placedinthechair after thedeathof

her husband. I'll wager that theblack dress

shows acorrespondingm
ark tothis. W
o

havenot yet m
et our W
aterloo, W
atson, but

this is our M
arengo, for it begins indefeat

andends invictory. I shouldlikenowto

haveafewwords withthenurseTheresa.

W
em
ust bewary for awhile, if wearetoget

theinform
ationwhichwewant."
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left m
y bonny birdalone. Hewas for ever

illtreatingher, andshetooproudtocom
plain.

Shewill not eventell m
eall that hehas done

toher. Shenever toldm
eof thosem
arks

onher armthat yousawthis m
orning, but I

'knowvery well that they com
efromastab

withahat-pin. Thesly fiendâ��Heavenforgive

m
ethat I shouldspeak of himso, nowthat

heis dead, but afiendhewas if ever one

W
alkedtheearth. Hewas all honey when

Ã- first wem
et him
, only eighteenm
onths ago,

andwebothfeel as if it wereeighteenyears.

-aShehadonly just arrivedinLondon. Yes,

it was her first voyageâ��shehadnever been

"fromhom
ebefore. Hewonher withhis

i titleandhis m
oney andhis falseLondon

ways. If shem
adeam
istakeshehas paid

for it, if ever awom
andid. W
hat m
onth

didwem
eet him?W
ell, I tell youit was

just after wearrived. W
earrivedinJune,

andit was July. They werem
arriedin

January of last year. Yes, sheis downin

' them
orning-roomagain, andI haveno

doubt shewill seeyou, but youm
ust not

ask toom
uchof her, for shehas gone

throughall that fleshandbloodwill stand."

I^ady Brackenstall was recliningonthe

sam
ecouch, but lookedbrighter thanbefore.

Them
aidhadenteredwithus, andbegan

oncem
oretofom
ent thebruiseuponher

m
istress's brow.

" I hope," saidthelady, " that youhave

not com
etocross-exam
inem
eagain?"

"No," Holm
es answered, inhis gentlest

â�¢â�¢.voice, " I will not causeyouany unnecessary

trouble, Lady Brackenstall, andm
y whole

desireis tom
akethings easy for you, for I

amconvincedthat youaream
uch-tried

wom
an. If youwill treat m
eas afriendand

trust m
eyoum
ay findthat I will justify your

trust."

"W
hat doyouwant m
etodo?"

" Totell m
ethetruth."

"M
r. Holm
es ! "

" No, no, Lady Hrackenstall, it is nouse.

Youm
ay haveheardof any littlereputation

whichI possess. I will stakeit all onthe

fact that your story is anabsolutefabrication."

M
istress andm
aidwerebothstaringat

Holm
es withpalefaces andfrightenedeyes.

" Youareanim
pudent fellow! " cried

Theresa. " Doyoum
eantosay that m
y

m
istress has toldalie?"

Holm
es rosefromhis chair.

" Haveyounothingtotell m
e?"

" I havetoldyoueverything."

" Think oncem
ore, Lady Brackenstall.

W
ouldit not bebetter tobefrank ?"

For aninstant therewas hesitationinher

beautiful face. Thensom
enewstrong

thought causedit toset likeam
ask.

" I havetoldyouall I know."

Holm
es took his hat andshruggedhis

shoulders. " I amsorry," hesaid, andwith-

out another wordweleft theroomandthe

house. Therewas apondinthepark, andto

this m
y friendledtheway. It was frozen

over, but asingleholewas left for thecon-
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then, at last, wem
adefor Baker Street once

m
ore.

" No, I couldn't doit, W
atson," saidhe,

as were-enteredour room
. " Oncethat

warrant was m
adeout nothingonearth

wouldsavehim
. Onceor twiceinm
y career

I feel that I havedonem
orereal harmby

m
y discovery of thecrim
inal thanever he

haddoneby his crim
e. I havelearned

cautionnow, andI hadrather play tricks

withthelawof Englandthanwithm
y own

conscience. Let us knowalittlem
ore

beforeweact."

Beforeeveningwehadavisit from

Inspector Stanley Hopkins. Things were

not goingvery well withhim
.

" I believethat youareawizard, M
r.

Holm
es. I really dosom
etim
es think that

youhavepowers that arenot hum
an. Now,

howonearthcouldyouknowthat thestolen

silver was at thebottomof that pond?"

" I didn't know

it."

" But youtold

m
etoexam
ineit."

" Yougot it,

then?"

"Yes, I got it."

" I amvery glad

if I havehelped

you."

"But you

haven't helpedm
e.

Youhavem
ade

ore
theaffair far m

difficult. W
hat

sort of burglars

arethey whosteal

silver andthen

throwit intothe

nearest pond?"

" It was certainly

rather eccentric

behaviour. I was

m
erely goingon

theideathat if

thesilver hadbeen

takenby persons

whodidnot want

it, whom
erely

took it for ablind

as it were, then

they wouldnatur-

ally beanxious to

get ridof it."

"But why

shouldsuchan

ideacross your

m
ind?"

"W
ell, I thought it was possible. W
hen

they cam
eout throughtheFrenchwindow

therewas thepond, withonetem
ptinglittle

holeintheice, right infront of their noses.

Couldtherebeabetter hiding-place?"

" Ah, ahiding-placeâ��that is better ! " cried

Stanley Hopkins. " Yes, yes, I seeit all

now! It was early, therewerefolk uponthe
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"Yes, M
r. Holm
es. TheRandall gang

werearrestedinNewYork this m
orning."

" Dear m
e, Hopkins. That is certainly

rather against your theory that they com
-

m
ittedam
urder inKent last night."

" It is fatal, M
r. Holm
es, absolutely fatal.

Still, thereareother gangs of threebesides

theRandalls, or it m
ay besom
enewgangof

whichthepolicehavenever heard."

" Quiteso; it is perfectly possible. W
hat,

areyouoff?"

" Yes, M
r. Holm
es ; thereis norest for

m
euntil I havegot tothebottomof the

business. I supposeyouhavenohint to

givem
e?"

"I havegivenyouone."

"W
hich?"

"W
ell, I suggestedablind."

" But why, M
r. Holm
es, why ?"

" Ah, that's thequestion, of course. But

I com
m
endtheideatoyour m
ind. You

m
ight possibly findthat therewas som
e-

thinginit. Youwon't stopfor dinner?

W
ell, good-bye, andlet us knowhowyou

get on."

Dinner was over andthetablecleared

beforeHolm
es alludedtothem
atter again.

Hehadlit his pipeandheldhis slippered

feet tothecheerful blazeof thefire.

Suddenly helookedat his watch.

" I expect developm
ents, W
atson."

"W
hen?"

" Nowâ��withinafewm
inutes. I daresay

youthought I actedrather badly toStanley

Hopkins just now?"

" I trust your judgm
ent."

" Avery sensiblereply, W
atson. You

m
ust look at it this way : what I knowis

unofficial ; what heknows is official. I have

theright toprivatejudgm
ent, but hehas

none. Hem
ust discloseall, or heis a

traitor tohis service. Inadoubtful caseI

wouldnot put himinsopainful aposition,

andsoI reservem
y inform
ationuntil m
y

ownm
indis clear uponthem
atter."

" But whenwill that be?"

"Thetim
ehas com
e. Youwill nowbe

present at thelast sceneof arem
arkable

littledram
a."

Therewas asounduponthestairs, andour

door was openedtoadm
it as fineaspecim
en

of m
anhoodas ever passedthroughit. He

was avery tall youngm
an, golden-

m
oustached, blue-eyed, withaskinwhich

hadbeenburnedby tropical suns, anda

spring)' stepwhichshowedthat thehuge

fram
ewas as activeas it was strong. He

closedthedoor behindhim
, andthenhe

stoodwithclenchedhands andheaving

breast, chokingdownsom
eoverm
astering

em
otion.

" Sit down, CaptainCroker. Yougot m
y

telegram?"

Our visitor sank intoanarm
-chair and

lookedfromonetotheother of us with

questioningeyes.

" I got your telegram
, andI cam
eat the

hour yousaid. I heardthat youhadbeen
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becauseI knewher dear feet hadtrodit.

Shewas never engagedtom
e. Shetreated

m
eas fairly as ever awom
antreatedam
an.

I havenocom
plaint tom
ake. It was all

loveonm
y side, andall goodcom
radeship

andfriendshiponhers. W
henweparted

shewas afreewom
an, but I couldnever

againbeafreem
an.

" Next tim
eI cam
eback fromseaI heard

of her m
arriage. W
ell, why shouldn't she

m
arry whomsheliked?Titleandm
oney

â��whocouldcarry thembetter thanshe?

Shewas bornfor all that is beautiful and

dainty. I didn't grieveover her m
arriage.

I was not suchaselfishhoundas that. I

just rejoicedthat goodluck hadcom
eher

way, andthat shehadnot thrownherself

away onapenniless sailor. That's howI

lovedM
ary Fraser.

"W
ell, I never thought toseeher again;

but last voyageI was prom
oted, andthenew

boat was not yet launched, soI hadtowait

for acoupleof m
onths withm
y peopleat

Sydenham
. Oneday out inacountry lane

Im
et TheresaW
right, her oldm
aid. She

toldm
eabout her, about him
, about every-

thing. I tell you, gentlem
en, it nearly drove

m
em
ad. This drunkenhound, that he

shoulddaretoraisehis handtoher

whoseboots hewas not worthy tolick !

Im
et Theresaagain. ThenI m
et M
ary

herselfâ��andm
et her again. Thenshe

wouldm
eet m
enom
ore. But theother

day I hadanoticethat I was to

start onm
y voyagewithinaweek, andI

determ
inedthat I wouldseeher oncebefore

y friend, for
I left. Theresawas always m

shelovedM
ary andhatedthis villainalm
ost

as m
uchas I did. Fromher I learnedthe

ways of thehouse. M
ary usedtosit up

readinginher ownlittleroomdownstairs. I

crept roundtherelast night andscratchedat

thewindow. At first shewouldnot opento

m
e, but inher heart I knowthat nowshe

loves m
e, andshecouldnot leavem
einthe

frosty night. Shewhisperedtom
etocom
e

roundtothebigfront window, andI found

it openbeforem
esoas tolet m
eintothe
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dining-room
. AgainI heardfromher own

lips things that m
adem
y bloodboil, and

againI cursedthis brutewhom
ishandledthe

wom
anthat I loved. W
ell, gentlem
en, I was

standingwithher just insidethewindow, in

all innocence, as Heavenis m
y judge, when

herushedlikeam
adm
anintotheroom
, called

her thevilest nam
ethat am
ancoulduseto

awom
an, andweltedher across thefacewith

thestick hehadinhis hand. I hadsprung

for thepoker, andit was afair fight between

us. Seehereonm
y armwherehis first blow

fell. Thenit was m
y turn, andI went

throughhimas if hehadbeenarotten

pum
pkin. Doyouthink I was sorry ?Not

I ! It was his lifeor m
ine, but far m
orethan

that it was his lifeor hers, for howcouldI

leaveher inthepower of this m
adm
an?That

was howI killedhim
.W
as I wrong?W
ell,

then, what wouldeither of yougentlem
en

havedoneif youhadbeeninm
y position?

" Shehadscream
edwhenhestruck her,

andthat brought oldTheresadownfromthe

roomabove. Therewas abottleof wineon

thesideboard, andI openedit andpoureda

littlebetweenM
ary's lips, for shewas half

deadwiththeshock. ThenI took adrop

m
yself. Theresawas as cool as ice, andit

was her plot as m
uchas m
ine. W
em
ust

m
akeit appear that burglars haddonethe

thing. Theresakept onrepeatingour story

toher m
istress, whileI swarm
edupandcut

theropeof thebell. ThenI lashedher in

her chair, andfrayedout theendof therope

tom
akeit look natural, elsethey would

wonder howintheworldaburglar couldhave

got uptheretocut it. ThenI gatheredupa

fewplates andpots of silver, tocarry out the

ideaof arobbery, andthereI left themwith

orders togivethealarmwhenI hadaquarter

of anhour's start. I droppedthesilver into

thepondandm
adeoff for Sydenham
, feeling

that for onceinm
y lifeJ haddoneareal

goodnight's work. Andthat's, thetruthand

thewholetruth, M
r. Holm
es, if it costs m
e

m
y neck."

Holm
es sm
okedfor som
etim
^Jtosilence.

ThenhecrossedtheroomarÃ®BKhook our

visitor by thehand.

"That's what I think," saidhe. " I know

that every wordis true, for youhavehardly

saidawordwhichI didnot know. Noone

but anacrobat or asailor couldhavegot up

tothat bell-ropefromthebracket, andno

onebut asailor couldhavem
adetheknots

withwhichthecordwas fastenedtothe

chair. Only oncehadthis lady beenbrought

intocontact withsailors, andthat was onher

voyage, andit was som
eoneof her ownclass

of life, sinceshewas tryinghardtoshield

himandsoshowingthat shelovedhim
.

Youseehoweasy it was for m
etolay m
y

hands uponyouwhenonceI hadstarted

upontheright trail."

" I thought thepolicenever couldhave

seenthroughour dodge."

" Andthepolicehaven't ; nor will they,

tothebest of m
y belief. Now, look here,

